
Wlti, t- -' y . - ii ThLe Rea! Flavor
of tHe genwiEie "GREEN" Tea

,,Ì3 in everj1 packet of ì,
Dr Ross' office-vil- i be closed

look the past week, i.- - improved.
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Harvev o!"

the Quality ìeslaurant are to
spemi the winter jn Florida, leav-iii- ir

November fiist in their car.
They will spemi a week or more in
Boston with Mr, Harvey's sistcr,
Mr . Mamie Houston and motor
in leisurely fashion to St. Peters-bur-

and thence to Tampa. Mr.
Harvey has sold bis lunch room in
Lyndonville to The Mathews Bros.
His brother, W'illian-Harvey- , has
been ulaced in ebarge of the
after the Quality restaurant and
keep it up to its high standard.
Miss Giace Welherbee of Lisbon.
Si. IL, an employe of the restaur-
ant the past year will aceompauy
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey.

Regular meeting of Myr-ti- c Star
Chapter, O. E. S., Friday venin;;,
October 20. i

fira m

miàmMèàt
'The Daughters of Veterana will

hold a food sale at 2.30 Friday
iif.tcrno.on at Bennett's grocitry on
Main streel. Pilone orders to Mrs.
Hoel Hinman, 4.'!1-W. Advcrti.se- - '

ine ri i '

Rev. G. VV. Hylton of the Giace
churcii will begin a series of lcc- -

1136r-.- T.-
- (ti

from October 8 to October 27.
Advertisenient. 81-O- ct 27

Mi. and Mrs. Albert DeKroeher
are to celebrate their 20th weddinj
aniiivcrsi'.ry on October 2fìth. ' An
.unniversary wedding si.rvice will he
hel.l ut NoU'e 1 lame church.

Di. and Mrs. Chanes A. Crani-to- n

hnvó isued inviation.s to the
marnale of their daughter, Miss
.Mirjorie Ward Granitoli and Di.
Arthur A. Tower of Men'deti, CI.,
The vvc(i(!ing will take place al St.
Andrew'."-- : Episcopal church at

Superior to .tbe ìvst Japràe,

Sample irc-c- 2.Iadai, kioston
tures on"A Methodist Church and
its Work" tonight .at the prayer
meeting hour, 7.:M. The devo-- 1

tional and fealures of
the usuai pia ver meeting will he

ivveive o cioè.; on Saturi lav. Xov.
4m.

Mi.-.- i lOuiily Clark has returnei
from ; week's visit to Dr. Ann:;
Parker, in T wk.-bur- Mass. GLOB;TONIGHT

,ll!!ll!l!lllllilMl!llllllllllllllllilli;iii,'

P EX à D
Of GoodValues

holdTlir. Searchlight Club will
it.- annuul sale and cafetcria
P'.t Thursday, N'ovemhi r 0.
vertisemenl.

Mrs. H. S. Hughes and M MI JC.
W. Dawkins of Springfield, Ma.s.,
are visiting at Mrs. Henry Li'ady'.-- .

maintained. The subjert for to-

night will be "Our Heritage." Ali
memljers and friends of th(? church
ai e ui"ed to atteri! thcs lectures.

Upright piano for reni. Mrs. C.
1! .Rulhbun. Advertisenient.

The first touch, of winter carne
Wednesdav liiorning the forni of
a livelv fiun-- ,

llooth filled with suggestions for
gift-givin- a cafeteria supper and
a dance with mu.ie by Henault's
orche-tra- . BI'W bazaar, l'ythian
Hall, Thursday aflernoon and
( vi'iiing, November 2. Advertisc-meii- t.

Air. and Mrs. Edward Emmons
land Mr. and Mrs. Erne.-- t Morancy

iMotOi'ed lo Haverhill, N. H.. Sun-da- y

and were the guests of Ralph
''nmors and Jlu Duclos .

La.-- t chance offered on maga.ines.
Coii.-id-t th.e cutalogue loft at
vour door. Offers good onlv to
Nov. 10. E. C. Smith, Reliable
lìock Store. Advertisenient.

The condition of E. C. Smith,
propirctor of the Reliable l!oolx

Store, who has been ili at Bright- -

SÌ A deliglitfiil burle tiie of Sb.du ..'eV ' Romeo rtrtd .luilut."

Ili Doubie-(:d;.'- d vii and I;m1v salire.

Il Fox News Vaiìi2 I?oiew (.Iol e Orchestra

CONSTANCK TAL.ViAD.:L ; "U'Mr-i'- l :s'iì RKLLS"

111 --'1

Womcn Voters Urged to
Do Their Duty

'Continued from nace one)
.sonulity, drove home ber me.-sag-

in a niost convincine: way. Mi.-- .
Staui t is :i membri' of the Rcpub-lica- n

State coinmittee and has
dono much for the civic bettermenl
of this section snee coming to
Lyndonville ti ve years ago.

National problcms, Mrs. Stuart
pointed out must be solved in our
own individuai cunimunities. "Co
out in the highways and the ,"

she admonished ber audi-

ence, "befoie November 7 and try
t. arouse women to new interest in

ine campaign before us now. Have
ve any righi to criticise the high

taxes.'tlie laxity of law enforce-men- t
if v,e ncglecl our oppor-tunit-

io chance these things. Our great
pioblem is to arouse tho.-- e vlio

ar not interesled in their voting
privilege. It is first a duty and
then a priviìe?e to have a voice hi
our goernment We have only
to look around these Legion rooms
to he reminiied of the sac-

rifìci' niade to keep this govern-

ili nt. W ith this sai'iifice in mimi

Cream Pie 11 II?
ar.cup .'Ug ' teaspoon salt, 2

cup Hour, l'i cupsegg yolKs, 1- -.

scalded milk, ': cup cream, vanilla

Et,

-- OD

abounding GOOD health
for you and your family.
Rid yourself of worry and
despair. Feel the joyous
course of rich, new blood
singing through your
veins. Revitalize your

to taste.
Bake under crust on the rever.se
side of deep nie tiri:-- . Make the
filling by mixing the sugar, flour,
salt and the scalded milk. Cook m
doublé boiler, about fifteen min-ute- s

add egg yolks, and cook two
minutes longer. Pour in, the un- -

Dramatic Reador and

Miss Catherine M. Mcrrison, sol(ist, and the
K. . C. Trio

at rnn:

PLEASE-- U THEATRE

cool and spread thedercrust,
ci'cam on the top.whippeclcreate a new interest, inlei us ilevery c

fails' to
lack of
election

ise v.here the govt rnment
function it is because of
interest. In the coming
divide the candidates into
ses not as Republicans .or

energy, V
w . .... Deep

We have just the kind
V 4J1 Mtins that every housewife

use for making deep pie

Make Hard Work
WcilK Thc.Pa.nk

The wash woman says,
"Wednesdays and Fridays-ar- e

me day a ti'." so that
gives us a chance to g'et in.
Wednesdays ànd Fridays (is
well as other day. ) are
wonderful for us and can be
for you, if you will give us
a chance to save you a lot
of labor and worrr by send-in- g

your hlankets fuilts,
feather-bed- s and pillo ws and
in fa-e- ali your wearing a))-pai-

We can give you sat-i- :
l'action and serviee.

THE NEW METHOD

IAUNDRY
.

plerity of talling. In en;
aluminum or buking già a" --'ciHi.-sion cenis

ife
l

prieed from 2;e to $1.00.

a million grateful people
attest the wonderful
health renewing powers
of TANLAC. In every
section of the country, it
has brought restored wed

health and
strength to suffering men
and women.

The Peck Co.

Democrats but as those who make
cui la ws and those who enforce
ihem."

Speaking of the agitation for a
new party a woman's party, Mrs.

Stuart sani he believed women
would be more etfectìve if they
look up the work with the present
machinery, working with the party
of their choice She referred lo the
victoi-- of the wonian candidate
for the legislature in Orange
county and said just as the schools
and the honics and the churches

better because of the coopei- -

Jation of men and women so would
legislation be better because of the
entrance of women.

Vermont's system of representa- -

ition also carne in for discussion,
the enpen.se of the legislature and
the number of bills introduced.
I.aughlingly she quoted some citi

I 1HARDWARE
ST. JOHNSBURY, VT.

Raìlroad St. Tel. 412--
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i
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Come In Your
OLD CL0THES

- TO THE

zen who avvocateci ine legiMaiuie
adjourning for teli yeais and
vorhing out some of the laws'on ,

the siatute books. Men without
educalion or business training,-sen-

to the legislature because of
their geogiaphical location, calinoti
be expected to do business expedit- -

iou.-l-y The speaker hop(d to see
a of Vermont and a
diffeivnt forni of represenlation.

Over SO Million Bottles Sold4 il The Hat That's
Got Everything

'The Mallory'
tV

Medicai mspection in tue
schools, the city manager pian,
were other matters suggested fori
women to work for, diiifrom child

labor la w, and the upholding of
the 18th amendment. The PHh
and lHth amendment go band and
band and women, especially wo- -

iiien in this section where rubi-ruu-- 1

n mg is bei n,ir made lucrative busi-

ness, must stand for the enforce- -

Auction at Barnet
TIIERE WILL UE SOLI) AT PUBLIC AUCTION ON

FRIDAY, OCT .20, at 1 o'clock
A larft-- lot of houseliokl furniture, dishes, picture.--- and antique
bi'lonffinj; to the Snerbarne Moore family.

.Sale at the Moore home in L'arnct Friday.

'

NKW FALL SHIRTS

$1.2;", to ifa.ot)

Our Creat Feafure
Hftl for Fall at

$5.00) Painf HgS FALL GLOVKS

$1.00 to n.iMì

I

ment et thj law and the punisli-men- t

of the oll'enders.
"New laws, amendments, and n --

vi.Mons are no. Ihe things to con-cer- n

us most," Mrs. Stuart said in

closi.ig, "but finer, better cilizen-shi- p

and greater lov for the llag."
The speaker look occasion to

re l'è r lo the work the Caledonian-Recoi- d

was doing in furthering
the campaign for hetter things.
As a direct result of he publicity
gen the Better Babies' week ni
Lyndonville by the Caledonian-Recor- d,

the town of Glover was
inaugaurating a similar campaign,
one of immeasurable good for the
babies of that section.

Mrs. Staurt was pleasingly
by the president of the

club. Miss Mabel L. Spencer, who
also welcomed the teachers and

them to join the organiza-tio- n

"We need you," Miss Spencer
"and may I also add that I

believe you need us,"
The guests and members had an

opportunity to meet Mrs. Stuart
and during a social hour refresh- -

NLW FALL TIES

."Oc to $2.00

THE PECK COMPANY
HARDWARE,

39 Railroad St. Tel. 42--

'.. V."'1' St. Johnsbury. Vt.

QUALITY style vaine
everything; you could

want in a hat "The Capi-

to!" has, We're certain
it's the hest and smartest
hat in town for the money.
Real snappy, stylish shap-e- s

to please every taste
in the new browns, tans,
grays, greens.

Il OSENLW FALL

c to 1 ali

FEIBAY NIGHT
In The Armory

Music The Best Obtainable
H. GUY DUNBAR
and Hte Orchestra

This is the event you ha'c been waiting for,
the dance given by the

American Legion Àuxiìiary

Some will wear bungalow apruns, gingham
dresses, overalls and frocks, and will mask.

Others may do as they wish only

Come and join the Hallowe'en Frolickers

Ice Ci eam, Sweet Cider, Soft Drinks and Apples

on sale. Dancing from S.r; to 1.00

$1.00 a Couple Extra Lady 35c

INSIST ON

iou n Sii ti

TO SETTLE TH!S ESTATE OF THE LATE MR. AND
MRS. BYRON G. VARNUM

The Undersigned Will at ,

Public Auction
At their late residence half way between. Danville and iSt.
Johnsbury, one mile from North DanviU Villane, and half ' a
mile off the State Road, on

Thursday, October 19
At 10 o'clock, the Followinp Descrihed Property:

FARM OF 160 ACRES v

Meadows free from utone, ali machine mowing; sugar place of
r00 trees, some dark tini ber; 10 l'oom house in pood repair,
some hardwood floors; clectric lights, fire place, l'urnace, run-nini- ,r

water at house and barn, barns ampie for the fami, ali !n
good repair. Six cows, 3 of them just fresh; 2 two year old
heifers, 2 yearlings, 2 young, calves, 1 hog, 2G sheep and 17
lambs, flock of poultry; nearly new manure spreader, sulky
plow, mowinj? machine, borse rake, doublé waeon with hay
rack and box, work sleds, .3 sleighs, 2 buggies, 1 express
wagon, cultivators, harrows, pair work harness, single work
hurness, 2 driving harness, one of them new; ali the small tools
usually found on a fami. About 40 tons No. 1 hay, lot ptraw,
nbout 100 bushel oats, 80 bushel potatoes; about 12 cords dry
stove wood under cover and 4 cords block wood. Nearly ali
the hosehold furniture, such as chamber sets, chairs, rocker?,
kitehen furniture, beds, mattrosses, springs, desks. mirrors,
pictures, stoves.

Everything goes the accumulation of a life time.
Sale positive to settle the estate. Lunch at noon.

V. N. LANG and S. B. WAITE, Auctioneers.
MRS. MARY D. CHAMBERLA1N, Admrx.

ments were served by Miss Mary'l
FAI.L-WEHiH- T

L'NDERWEAR

$1.50 to .r,.r,o Other Fine Quality Fall
Hats at $2.00 to $4.00

Nelson, Mrs. F. W. Magoon and
'Miss Elizabeth Galbraith.

Two vocal solos, "Little Mother
of Mine" ami "Danny Boy" were

Teas and Coffee
They Will Please !

A valuable Coupon in
every package

,

Paeked by
Cross Abbott Co.

White River Junction,
Vermont

!rjp.dered by Miss Catherine Mor-
ii iron with Miss Alice Hall accom-- ;
panisi and iater ali gathered
aiound the iiiano and sang "Vote,

jGirls, Vote" with Mrs. John F.
Hindi at the piano,

j Mrs. Stuart's talk also included
a detailed account of voting and
a demonstration followed. Ballots
were distributed and candidates
made up of club members voteci
for. The candidate for sheriff

to running on the grounds
that sbo riidn't want her pnst Hug
up.

VADLERjrRiaCHESTm CLOTH2S
CITIZEN5 BANK DIjOCK . ST. cJOIINSBl-Ti- VT

FASHION PARK CLOTHIERS


